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TERilS OF rLT.LlCATION.

Tits Jcxiata Skxtinf.i is published every i

Wednesday morning, on ltridge street, by I

H. H. WILSON.
The SUBFXUIPTlO.N FlUCL' of tho par--

will he TWO HOLLAKS per year in advance,
and 1.50 if not paid within llie lirst three
months. I

No paper until a.l ar--

.seareges ve raid except at the option ..f l!io
j Teclh inserted upon an eulirclv now stylo

EJi,or nf combination of Gold an I
Ai.vkrtisiso. The Mies of p.ubber, (vulcanite.) ANo American

IXrt (or one square, of khsiit hi.es or less, tt,brr. fvulcanite.l which f..r h...f.
c insertion, 7 cents three.:?! 00: and 00 cts

or each subsjotient insertion. A lininistra- -
" nr's. Executor's ar.d Auditor's Notices, 5?JI,oo.

Professional and liimuess Card?, not exceed-
ing 25 lines, and including copy of paper.
JfX.oo per year. Merchants advertising
(changeable quarterly) $ 15 per year, includ-
ing paper at their Stores. Notices in reading
eolunius. ten cents per line.

v...i.-- ti, ,r;-- . if .inn wortK.
for thirty Bills, one-eig- ht sheet. S!,25; one- -

fourth. one-hal- f, $:),oo; and addition- -'

al numbers, half prict and for Dlanks, $2,oo j

P" ''"'re- -

giftonicir-at-JIai- u,

M:Slinlown, Juniata County, Ta., Office
on Main street South of F.ridge street.

s. a. mikssij:;:,
Jasticr of tlf I'curr, Zurrryr aitl r,

Hufipuliiiiniii Tuirinhip,
TT JLL attend promptly to all business cn--

trusted to his cure Heeds ami other
fcdivening done on the shortest notice and on
the Most reasonable t rnis. rtfl tioular atten-
tion paid to l.iud purveying. may I. tun.

joiErr!L.sAii

MIFFMXTOV.'X, JUNIATA COINTV, V..
OFFEKS hi" pinfessional services to the

l'rnmpt attention given to the
prnst cution of claims against the tSovertimeiit,

dlections nud nil other business entrusted to
Lis car- - t.':Iice iu the Slieii3's oilice, in the
I'uurt House.

Sept. 2o, 1 -

vjks du k cfiipys
AUCTIOXKKIl

The unt?r.-ir-4 oif.iis his servics to the
publio as Vendue (Vycr a:id At:ciionL-ei- . it.
ba bad a very lare experience, Mnd feels
aonfideat that he can give gatisfactiim to all
who may cinpioy him. Ho may be addressed
at Mitiimtown, or found at his home in Fer-

managh totruship. Orders may also be left
at Mr. Will's Hotel.

Jan.JiO, lt;4, WILLIAM GIVEN.

KILITARY CLAIJS3..
rpnn uiidersipncd will pronmtly a'lfnd to
Jl. the cnllcctton of claims against either the
Ptste or National f!ovcr:i!;:Li:t. I'nsious, Had.
I'ay, liounty. Extra Pay, and nil other claims
arising out of the present or any other war,
collected.

JF.UEMIA II LVONS,
Attorucy

MilTlititown, Juniata Co., Fa. febl

JOSKI'U S. DKLL,

CLOT IT I E K
KO. 43 NORTH THIRD STREET, I'll I LAD' A

t'lotliinf; supeiior to any other establis-xnrn- t
in thn City rn I at lower prices. Mer-

chants will find it to their advantage to call.
All foods warranted. 1'rescnted by J. K.

oyer. nov. y.

VEW TOD VCCt) STORE. Just received

il at Harncs' Cipir and Tobacco Store, a
frehh suj'ply ofpiire Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

JU-s- l Navy f; l,f'i per lb
nd .H)c. "

Jjrd " .. 't)c. "
Cases Gold liar ... 1.4d " "
trnnoke 1.40 " "

The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,
and all kinds of Ihipiit Tobacco at reduc
ed prices. 1 he lovers of pood chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to

call and examine my stock.
June 2U--tf. . T KARNES.

I'ENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
pa runs ox, pa.

rpposile 3'ifilin Salisa. oa Pmn'a. railroad
The undersigned would respectfully inform

Lis friends ami tire public generally, that he
lias taken charge of tho above named houce.

The house is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, aud is fitted up in single
roms and rooms for families, and is open diy
and night. Persons wakened for any train.
The best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will aimit.

F, M. MICKEY,
jan. 80-t- f. Owner and Proprietor.

DEJYTIS Tli T!
3 MiMo- -

EH E i i 5 Srf

JT3 S3!H'ii
5T5 J. IS, lYr

V t"t'!tS his professional services to the
Juniatav citiiens

... ,i ... a,. iaie improve-- .
menu he flatters l..i,ieif that he can givcen.
lye satisfaction thos, who may need his
services. I'.aTing ba t iwe.ve years cjcperi- -
en he i prepared to do all work in his pro- -
f- ssion. either in gold, silver or vulcanite.
The Oe-i- of references given. Charges mod- - !

crate to suit tlie nines. Obiec in rooms for
luerly I y l)r I.csV June

V M'S - l iWy J.,b neatly exc
: at tuts vav.

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.

7

AMnnTIjviKnelis.il
are

t

j hiy v and the rtstoralionof I lie
natural color of the fuco.cnnnot be surpass-
ed. Kit her of the above htsis
WAkKANTKD, FOIl TVS YKAJIS.

Temporary ts inner trtl Gratis,
Special attention will be made to diseased

vurt, nnrrameu or no charge
mad-;- Tetlh tilitil to last fur lit'.

wT Jnumpli iu dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN
by a Ilcw process, without the use of ether
chloroform or nit rous oxide, and no

Having been in business for upwards offpn vmra fit, nf I..........-,.,.,,- , w.m-,- , uas ueen spent inMilllintown. and bcinir in possession nf iK
l"l"t tmivor'J fn'tnimrntt L,id iUichTy I
warrant entire satisfaction, or the money will
be refunded. Office on liridge Street, op-
posite the Court House Square.

G. L. l'EKil,
nov. 20. 'C5-l- y. lUidrnt DcntUtr.

IFFLIN rOACH.t WAGON MAX L'FAC-i.- S
L tory. We the undersigned beg leave

inform our cnstomci s and friends in this and
adjoining enmities, that we have enlarged our
shop, nnd by the addition of Steam Tower,
arc prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing nnd make
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riages, I'.uggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c., also
Family and Voak cutler sleighs. We arc ilse
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the busincs for a
nun. her of years oursrlvrs, nud employing
none but the best of workmen. We Hatter
ourselves that our work cauuot be surpassed
tor neatness nnd durability ; ju this or ad
joining counties.

Wc always keep on hand from twenty to
i iir y ser, ot best seend growth, Jersey
Hickory Sl.okes. in order Ir. .t- - ,l.....r.
wheels And will warrant our work for any
lea time.

Sleighs and linggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or lilit will receive strict attention. Come
and examine our stock and worn before

Don't forget the name
HEIFFLEFINGEK & CKISWELL.
Comer of the I'ike & Cedar Spring road.

June'27-t- r.

JACOU JJlil DLKIS,

Dealer in Drass MiViacs, itr.,
i Ot. LI) respectfully inform the citizens or

MitHintown and SUrroundill! country
that he has jot receive.! from the east a !ar- -
an.l well fl-cu- -l assortment of ...

V.'tV.ja,..! JLr w.-,-!
for medical purposes on'y. and a general as- - j

sortment ot everything pertaining to his bu- -'

Sines".
orders rromHlv filled ,t .

small advaa.e of eastern wholesale prices.
;," I're-cri- pt ions carefully compounded at

his More, at liollnau Urothrrs' old stand,
Main street, two doors west of lielford's store,
.Mit:iin:oan, Fa. jan 25, ISfi7-I- y.

rW.U. AN!) LUMl'.EIt YARD. ThTundTr--
W sifiued bps leave to inform tlie public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumbr r. "if is stock embraces in
part. Stave Coal. Smith Coal and s

Cunl, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of nil kind., and quality, such as

White Tine Flank, two inches, do U White
I'i'ic Hoards. 1 iio-b- , do oce hnlf inch" White
Fine worked Flooring. Hemlock Hoards,
Scantling, Juice, Hooting Lath, I'lasteriag
Lath, Shingles. Striping, Sash and lioors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the Kt side tf the Hirer can be
furnished with Liuieburners Coal, Sic, )rom
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug 15-l- y GlCOKtJE GOSHEN.

7VTLW DRlti STORE, Patterson, Pa. Dr.l P. C. hl'XUlO wishes inform the nub- -
lie that he has just received an assortment of
rresh Hrugs and Medicines, of all kinds.
which he oilers for sale at the Patterson Pos
Otlicc. He also keeps on hand Perfumery of'
-.- 1 ii;uj, hiiu iinir uyc anui'.xira IilacK Ink.
of his own manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his lire will find it to their ad-
vantage lo give hiui a call.

H. Invalids can write a statement of
their sympto.ns or disease and receive medi-
cine and directions for their use. All com-
munications strictly confidential,

march 27, lS'jT-tf- .

TUT THE r.F.ST Samuel Straycr, of Fat-- 1

Ufn' '3 ,l10 au,Uo,'i"d Ageut for the

EMME SEWING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX & GIBS.
Tncse arc the two best Machines manufac-

tured.
Persons wisliing to purchase should ca'l at

Hecht L Sprayer's Store, iu Patterson, aud
examine for themselves.

SAMUEL STRAYEH, A--

Jan 9, 18G7

CADI'T.EAXDHARXESSMANUFACTOnV
Perrysville! The undersigned having

is prepared to manufacture all kinds ofof and adjoining conn-- . dies. Harness, Hridles, Collars, &e. &c. on
,

to

occupied IJ.T.My

danger!

,

to

tr

to

i'icuc j erinaneuuy in llie Koromrh of Pcr- -
jrysville. two loors above Iluck's Store, takes
this method of informing the nnblie. that be

snort nonce, ana on the most reasonable
terms. Fancy Single and Double Harness
Whips, Fly-net- aud everything ia his line
of business, always on hand aud for Bale at
lowest prices,

Hcpairing neatly executed, and all Work
warranted

Haviii" Im'l arrnnl inni.;nn. !. '

business he llaiters himself that he can give j

" 'Syr"j,.,,t e . m r

11Y LOVE AND I.

And wo sat in the quiet evening,
All alone, my love and I,

And she played on her organ softly,
And I listened silently.

For she sang me a gay song sweetly,
l ike a chorus of wedding chimes,

Aud oh ! in the music ringing
Came the thoughts of other limes.

In a dream I was still beside Iter,

In the summer wood and dells,
And 1 led her on in the sunlight

To the sound of village bells.
And she saug me a grave song sa liy,

That was Knft, and sweet, and low,
Of the good book's golden promise,

That wine and oii should flow.

In a dream I was still beside her,
And I saw her, yet ; the same,

Though the promise was for others,
And those good things never came.

Then she sang me an old song softly,
Like a sigh from a dying breath,

And 'twas only the world's old story
Of love, and life, and death.

And I thought as f snt beside her,
As I heard her gently s:n,

That with such sweet, thrilling voices,
The choirs of angels ring.

Fo we sat iu the quiet evening,
All alone, my love ai.d I.

And she played on her organ softly,
And I listened silently.

'HTkrr-lhnrme-: t taliiniT.

Xguod sdj'k v.

In one of the small interior towns of
Now Knglaml wlieic the sujierstititius of

our ancestors still possess a I10M on (he

pe ij lo, the facts occurred a i w years
:,,. 01 -i- .:..!. the following is a true

uarrative :

An honest farmer ati.l liis family pre-

paring to celebrate Tluaksgiving at his
wife's father's iu an aiijaeetit town, were
hurried and confused extremely on the
day preceding tiiat festival, by the multi- -

plicity of thiugn w!.cli must be done be- -

foro they could leave home .with safety,
Tho bouse was to be "banked up," and
the gleanings of the harvest, cabbage,
turnins. and s:i fnitli nut in tho rnll ir

. 1 '
t'lat ,'ie CStcriial CntratiCC thereto might
be closed up for the fcast.O. llaviu- - car--",.flL

1
,D C vc?cf:iblcs, tiic boys were dls- -

patched to the barn fur straw to fill the

P'8sao Wlth' wLl!o t!ie 'on(I ",:la himself
was busied on the opposite tide of the
house.

An old ram, the horned patriarch of
the flock of sheep kept on the farm, hav-

ing got a taste of the scattered cabbage
leaves, unobserved entered the cellar and
silently continued his least. The avenue
through which he entered was immediate-
ly closed up, and all the necessary works
and arrangements being completed, the
larger boys and girl set off on foot iu high
glee, the dog ruuuing aud balking before
them.

Soon after, the parents and their little
ones, having put out the Gres and fasten-

ed the doors and windows to keep out

'
Ou the afternoon ot the day following

the festival, the family returned home ac- -
.

Cmpan:cd by Some young cousins, borne

of their youthful neighbors of both sexes

were invited in, and a merry Thauksgiv-in- g

carousal was in full tide ot successful

operation, wheu cue of the boys who had

been sent iuto the cellar with a little two-wic- k

caudle, which gave just enough light
to make darkness visible, to draw cider,

ran back into tho room, with eyes glaring

wildly, uttering the ex-

clamation :

The devil is in the collar."
"l'ooh,'' said the father, "you have

only been Aigbtened by your own shad-

ow ; give me tho light."
Saying this, he seized the caudle leav-

ing the candlestick fast in the hands of
the boy, aod boldly rushed to the cellar
s'.ai.s, but before be had descended half
the steps, the large saucer eyes and enor-

mous horns of the ram caused him to re-

treat as much tcrriHed as his son, exclaim-

ing :

"Sure enough, the devil is iu the cel-

lar !"

The cood man seized the great bible,
attempted to read, but the candle sputter-

ed, burned blue, and threw such a feeble
light on the sacred pages, and the book

tictuulcd so inuoil iu tiio hands Ot the
reader, that ho could not distinguish Ol'e

word from another. The little children
tried aud clang tj tho uioUiia, tho girls

I nestled close to their favorite beaux, and
tk Whole house was shaken with the ogt- -

latitmofits Lu!f tlcnictiied inh.ibilants.
('no bright thought, however, occurred,
and as a incs?oge was sent for the minis-

ter to come and "lay the devil."
The parson, a man more celebrated for

good nature, pioty and credulity, thau for
talent and bcroitm, slipped a small bible
into bis pocket, put on bis band and sur-

plice, so be bhould appear as formidable
as possible to bis groat antagonist, and
hastened to the relief of Lis distressed
parisbioueers.

Ou coming to (be house tli" reverend
was bailed us a deliverer, and implored
by at least a dozen persons at the same
mcmeut to drive the devil away. Hat
few moments were lost in asking that
which no one knew, before the parsou
pudicd forward as a leader, with the same
penurious light, into the cellar, the most
courageous of company keeping clo.e
btniud li i lit . lie reached the foot of the
suirs, the eyes of fire, nnd the shadowy
jjiiUeof the enormous Lorus, magnified
teufold. at least, by the terror of those
who khtld thorn, removed all doubt if
tiny had existed iu his uiiud as to the in-

fernal tattire of the being with whom he
Lad to contend.

The divine instantly fell on his kuc.-.- s,

and with uplifted hands, begau to pray in
' ever came under our observation, includ-hi- s

tui st fervent manner. The rum nut iug our own promiscuous casts, recovered
undcrstauding the piouj man's motives, in one way or another. Most of the curs-b- ut

supposing by motion of his hands e have been the result of a wife and a

that he was daring him t i a butting eon- - few children. Most aoy preacher will

test, made a pass with all his uiiht at hi- -' help a person to the foimer, while the
supp .se I adversary, but, deceived by the latter comes: in lime. more of thcui.
swelling dimensions of his dr
ed ILl' slender ho ly of tlit M'it.st. and

drawing hastily bark to renew the assuuii,
booked ot:e of bis burns into the belt of
the surplice aud pulled the Jiiest with
him into the cellar.

While thus in tho power of his vicfi -

rious foe, be lust hope tar a1 it regard
ed himself, and the natural beuevoleuee

t t'r diepositiuu burst forth in the cx- -

carnation
"Hrethrcn, tako care oi" yourselves

the devil has got me."
This exortatiou was bet'er obeyed than

any he had ever delivered from the pulpit
his frieuds all flea and left hiui to bis

laie. Among the company was a shrewd
young farmer, who had, from the first,

sir oscd the fiend to besome domestical:- -

ttii-.!-
, but being a lover of fun and wil

ling to see a comedy, kept bis thoughts
to himself and pretended to s mpathise
with others iu their feais. He thought
it to interfere, aud, snatching a pitch
pttic knot from the blazing fire, expressed
his determination to rescue the preacher
or perish iu the attempt.

"Don't 1 don't I" shouted several.
'What does the devil care lor fire V

sail another.
"Take along the bible if you will go,"

suggested auothcr.
Hut, unheeding the suggestion, and the

manifestations of concert! his safety,
he pushed into the cellar, seizing the an

by one of hU horns, and dragged
the struggling ram up stairs, calling to
the astonished parson, "follow me The
horned devil was led in triumph, followed
by the ecclesiastic, into the midst of the
company. A momentary silence and hang-

ing down of heads ensued, but the past
scene wai too ludicrous to admit of Fobcr
reflection, and loud peals of laughter burst
forth from every side, during which the
ram was turned out at the door, the par-

son absenting himself without ceremony,
and the sports of the evening were re-

sumed with better spirits than before.

LOVE OnTuJJ DIIAIX.

This disease is conliued to no particular
age or station. Wc had an attact of it
wheu about fifteen. Wc hud it so severe-
ly that our mother wanted to give us par-

egoric. We recovered in course of time,

tbee it broke fully in the shape of a
certain question to a certain lady. She
auswered in a monosyllable of two letters.
It brought us to our senses. It swept
the uiist from our eyes like a fog before
a hurricane. We looked for the eloul
and saw a large white bird sailing ou a

jP011
d. Thought we were very much the

same kiul of bird with our wings clipped.
A fcv days after wc told iur chum we
didu't see anything in that flaunting I'or-oth- y

iJiddlc to admire. And we didn't.
The disease develnpcs itself must sin-

gularly ia those who are advanced in years
Any oue who Luj sucu an old u.au iu

lias wca nature's barienuia. The old

the

The

time

for

imal

out

love

dame sets up nothing more ludicrous or
more inconsistent. Kvcrj one feels like
lauliin at the poor old fellow's iufirmity.

We once saw on old man who was suf-

fering from an attack of it. lie watt well

enough advanced in life to have a dozen

graudchildreu. We know him well. He
was the playmate of our illustrious grand-sir- e,

who wasn't a uarterniasicr in the
revolutionary war. If be had been wc
would bare been better off than we are
now. We had noticed for some time a

t

singula) ity iu bis conduct. We saw him

several times with roses stuck in his but- -

ton-hol- e. e cimght hi 111 once reading '

4, p it- -
1 ,, ... 4

with hint once looking at bis stock, and
we asked him which was bis favorite
heifer, lie fcuid, 'Widow Wiikins." The
cat was out. Wc knew what was the mat-

ter ; but tvhcD, several months after, we
saw him washing the dishes while the
widow that was nursed tho baby, we

thought ho was cured permanently.
There is no preventative, for this dis-

ease. Like the hooping-coug- h and the
mumps, it comes to al! mankind. Jlut it
seldom kil!s. Wc have beard of persons
dying of it, but as we have never seen a
ease of the Liu 1, we are not willing lo
record it as a fact. All the enscs that

the sounder ll.e cure.

WHY HE DID NOT DO IT--

It Las long been known of (Jtteen Vic-

toria that on all her excursions aud ordi-

nary appearances she so regulates her dress
' Sit , as not to discourage habits of ccouo- -

my among her people. Ail such exam-

ples are and christian :

Mr. tSaniuel Siattet's habits" of living
were often the topic cf remark among
townsmen. On a certain occasion this
subject was made tne staple ot ontte an j

interesting conversation between himself;
unl a few if bis intimate friends, when

lie was a nine more thau fifty years of
ago, aud estimated to be worth half a!
milium of dollars. It was in tho front of
the bank, where they were accustomed to
meet and discuss all sorts of things of in-

terest. At that time he lived in an old
wooden bouse which might have coft two

or three thousand dollars decent aud
comfortable, it is true, and much like the
better sort of houses in the village, ex-

cepting, perhaps, half a duzeu. He aIo
owned a good horse aud chaise, the com-

mon pleasure vehicle at that period in

many paits of New nglaud. His friends
told him it was not right for a man of
his property to live iu tint style that ho
ought to build a better house aud keep u

coach.
Mr. Shatter replied muah in the follow-

ing manner : "(Jentlemen, I admit that 1

am able to have a large aud costly house,
rich furniture, and scrvsnts to take care

,

of it; that I am iiblo to have a eoach I

with a driver and a footman to attend
me. Aud it is uot that I am miserly that
I do not have them. JJut is a duty in
me to set an example of economy to oth-

ers, aud especially to my children. The
world is too inclined to cxtravigr.ucc. If
the st!o you rerommend is to be consid-

ered an evidence of wealth, and I were on
that account to adopt it, others not able
might follow my example, in order to le
thought rich Iu the end it might prove
their ruin, while prudent and honest peo-

ple would have to suffer for it. Aud
you know I havo cix boys. If they live
uud have families, each will want to live
in as much style as his father. Now, it
I am able to live as you recommend, uiy
property, wheu divided iuto six parts,
might not be sulucicnt to support six such
establishments ; besides, business may not
online as good as it is at present. 1 wish
to set a good example for my children.
If they do net follow it the fault is not
uiiuo."

drunken fellow sitting on the
steps of a church in Uoston, the cold
wind blowing chillingly round the corner,
exclaimed, "If heaven (hie.) tempers the
wind to the shorn lamb, I wish the lamb

(Lie) was on this corner."

!jWhca is an iufurjt like a cannibal ?

Whca it eats its "pap."

AX OrTORiTNE ARRIVAL.

Iu the year 134'J I was engaged in
collecting outstanding debts due the

a paper published in Llairs-vill- e,

Indiana, Pennsylvania, and my bus-
iness led me to the Cherry Tree, at the
headwaters of the Susrjuchanna river. It
was io May, and the flowers were out iu
nil their pristine beauty. The water ia
the river was still pretty high, nnd I bad
ridden some distance along the bank when
my path diverged from the river side
some distance, aud then suddenly came
1 i c' tn tt.ii t, :.. 1 .""e
'ok a turn and the water deepened. As
1 appiouLiicu a. uearu some one solum
as it in the greatest distress, and on 'cok-

ing down tho river I discovered a younjr
girl, apparently about fifteen or sixteen
years cf age, and remarkably good look-

ing, wringing her bands and moaning iu
the most deplorable manner. I asked
her what was the matter, and between her
sobs I made out the following;

"I was playing on this log and
my baby fell iu the water, and tb --

there it goes down th there."
And upca looking down the stream

about four or live yards from the shore
there floated a child, its cte little hand
raised above the rirpliag waves, while its
little head aud face bobbed up and down
with every curve of the water. Without a
luomeui'a ihjught I sprung from my horse
a:;d iuto the stream ; a few strokes hi ought
me up to the little 'innocent.' Carefully
putting my left hand under it, aud hold-

ing it almost completely out of the water
with my right, I made my way to shore
and carefully gathering it in my arms, I
laid it gently iu the arms ofits little nur.-e-,

but judge ef uiy surprise when I beheld
tor I bad uot time to look at it before
that it was a doll baby, with a china

head 1 On looking around fur my horse,
I taw him just disappearing ever the hill.
1 gave chase, but my dollies were wet,
and I didn't overtake him until I had
footjcl it for more that fevco iui.'cs. I
can't bear the sight of a do'.l baby since- -

.
'wclI, I suppose she is a c:rl no longer.
and has fuutid but the difference ere this
between real and doll babies : but I won
der if the remembers the stranger who
rescued her darling ?

AMERICAN JYOMERg.

The greatest cataract in the world is

the Falls of .Niagara, where the water
from the great Upper Lakes foimsa river
of three-fpuarte- of a mile iu width, and
then being suddenly contracted, plunges
over the rocks in two columns to tho depth
of 170 feet each.

The greatest cave in the world is the
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, where any
one can make a voyage on the waters of a
subterranean liver, and catch JLb without
eyes.

The greatest river in the world is tho
Mississippi, 4,100 mile in length.

The largest valley in the world is the
Valley of the Mississippi. It contains
500.000 gnuare miles, and is one of the
mnst fertile and profitable re-io- ns i,f the

4 o
"lobe.

The largest lake in the world is Lake
Superior, which is truly an inland sea,
being 530 miles long and 1,000 feet deep.

The greatest natural bridge in the world

is the Natural Uridge over Cedar Creek
in Virginia. It extends across a chaEiu

SO feet in width and 2o0 feet in depth, at
the bottom of which the creek flows.

The greatest mass of iron in the world
is the Iron Mountain of Missouri. It is

350 feet high and two miles in circuit.
The largest number of whale-ship- s io

the world is sent out by Nantucket anil
New Uedford.

The greatest grain pott in the world ij
Chicago.

The largest single volume ever publish-

ed is Webstcr'3 I'nabridgeJ dictionary,
an .merican work the best of the lan-

guage ccntaiuing as much matter as tlx.

family liibles.
The largest aqueduct in the world is

the Croton Arjuciuct in New York. Its
length is forty miles and a half, and i:
cost twelve and a half millions of dollars.

The largest deposits of anthracite coal

in the world aro in Pennsylvania

the mines of which supply the market

wiili millions of tons annually, and appear

to be inex'iaustib'c.
All these, it may be obv.rved, are Amer-

ican "institutions." In contemplation of
them, who wiil not acknowledge that our?

is a "great country ? '


